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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
Sourbier-Wolz Marriage

Takes Place in Cathedral
The marriage of Miss Mary C.

Wolz, daughter of Mrs. Nellie AVolz,

202 Harris street, to Edward, V.

Sourbier of this city, took place yes-
terday morning at 8 o'clock in St.

Patrick's Cathedral with the Rev.
Thomas B. Johnson officiating. The
bride wore a stylish suit of gray
cloth with bat of gray Georgette
crepe and black fox furs, ller cor-
sage bouquet was of bride roses and
valley lilies.

Miss Gertrude Dunn, the
honor, wore dark blue cloth with
taupe hat and carried an arm bunch
of pink roses. Geprge Sourbier 111
was best man for Ills brother and
John Elscheid played the wedding

marches.
A wedding breakfast for the Imme-

diate families followed the service
at the bride's home. Following an
Eastern honeymoon Mr. and Mrs.
Sourbier will be "at home" at 202
Harris street.

The bride is a graduate of the
Cathedral High school and a mem-
ber of the choir of St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral. Mr. Sourbier, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Sourbier,
1310 North Third street, is an alum-
nus of the Harrisburg Academy and
the Eckels College of Embalm-
ing, Philadelphia. He is prominent
in athletics, a member of the Has-
sett basketball team and the Har-
risburg and Lewisburg professional
teams. He is now in business with
his father in tliisr city.

Mrs. Lawrence Celebrates
Her Sixtieth Birthday

Mrs. Jefferson Lawrence, of New
Market, entertained pleasahtly for
a few friends and children on Sun-
dav in honor of her 60th birthday.
Music by Miss Alberta Crosby, Miss
Sarah Kugle and Leo Robinson were
enjoyed. The house decorations were
rmres, carnations, ferns and potted
plants. Refreshments were served
to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Lawrence,
Mrs. Ezra Kugle and daughters.
Sarah, Ruth and Helen, Mrs. Harry

Brahm and children, Edgar, Ethel,
Gertrude. Margaret, Jean and Harry,
of New Market; Mrs. W. L. Crosby,

Mrs. Anna Crosby and daughter. Al-

berta, Carl"Beck and Leo Robinson,
of Harrisburg.

LI/WELLYIN-SELSEK WEDDING
A quiet wedding was solemnized

Saturday evening at the Camp Cur-
tin parsonage when Miss Veneta
Llwellyin was married to Clarence
Selser. The Rev. A. S. Williamson
officiated, using the ring seremony.

The young couple are both from
Harrisburg.

MISS CLASTEK TO SING
The Sisterhood of Ohev Sholom

will celebrate their thirtieth anni-
versary this afternoon in the temple.

Miss Clarabell Claster, talented
young soprano soloist, will give a
group of songs l>y American com-
posers. Mrs. A. Stmms will accom-
pany her.

Y. W. C. A. Notes

The Laetus Club of the Y. W. C- A,

were entertained last evening by Mrs.
John W. German. Jr., who gave a
club supper in their honor. After
the supper a business session was
held at which time the following of-
ficers were elected: Miss Ruth Ar-
nold. president; Miss Lillian McClain,
vice-president; Miss Bertha Adams,
secretary, and Miss Clara Houser.
treasurer. Mrs. Paul Bostdorf and
Miss Edna Kessler were elected club
representatives to the Council of the
Federation of Industrial Clubs. Those
present were: Mrs. Paul Bostdorf,
Miss Bertha Adams. Miss Clara Hous-
er Miss Mary Arnold, Miss Kuth Arn-
old, Miss Kdna Kessler, Miss Lillian
McClain, Miss Christine Miller. Mrs.
Sarah Erlemeyer, Miss Ella M. Stitt,
Miss Scott and Mrs. German.

T. M. T. M. Slipper Tonight
The members of the T. M. T. M.

Club will be entertained this evening
with a club supper in charge of the
social committee- with Miss Lois G.
Scott, secretary, assisting. After
"cats" the evening will be spent in
sewing for lied Cross. Election of
officers will be held. Members in-
clude: Miss Ethel Bennett, Miss
Minnie Boas, Miss Helen Blizzard,
Miss Moe ('rouse. Miss Peal Fee, Miss
Ethel Fisher, Miss Elizabeth Froe-
lick, Miss Maude Gilbert, Miss Ada
Kepford. Miss Maude Mote. Miss
Bertha Seifert, Miss Myrtle phue, Miss
Lottie Zeigler, Miss Beatrice Mumma,

Miss Mary Fenstcrmacher, Miss Ruth
Fisher, Miss Susie George, Miss
liuth Gilbert. Mrs. T. S. Montgomery.

Miss Elmira Moyer, Miss Mabel Shell-
ahamer, Miss Anna Yowler, Miss
Olive IClinepeter and Miss Elizabeth
AVolfe.

luiliiHtrinlSurvey to Be Taken
Through the efforts of the Indus-

trial Committee of the Y. \V. C. A.
an industrial survey of Harrisburg is
being taken in order that the needs
of girls in various employments may
be made known. The work of the
local association is branching out in
many new ways under the direction
of this committee. Reports for the
work of January were submitted by
Miss Lois G. Scott. The following
were appointed to serve on a war
work committee: Mrs. Mary Snyder
Rowland, Miss Doris Rothert, and
Mrs. Henry Gross. The local asso-
ciation will he represented at the
convention of Industrial works to
bo held In the Witherspoon Building
Philadelphia. February 12. The prin-
cipal speaker is to be Miss Florence
Sanville, chairman of the Pennsyl-
vania committee on Industry of the
Council of National Defense.

Those who attended yesterday's
meeting included: Mrs. J. B. Car-
ruthers. Miss Marian Leib, Miss Cnth-
erlne ICelker, Mrs. Henry Gross. Miss
Frances Acuff, Miss Susanne West-
brook. Mrs. Harold H. Baldwin. Mrs.
John W. German, Jr.. Mrs. Marv Sny
iler Rowland. Mrs. George A. Matron
Mrs. Mabel Cronlse Jones, Miss Lois
G. Scott and Miss Ella M. Stitt, gen-
eral secretary.

Member Reily Hose Co.
Returns to Camp Hancock

KOBERT L. GULLY

Robert I* Gully, who visited his
father, James R. Gully, at 135 Kel-
Uer street, for the past week, has
returned to Camp Hancock.

He enlisted in Company K. Eighth

Regiment, of York, last yjar, but
has since been transferred to Com-

pany A, One Hundred and Ninth
Mt-chtne Gun Battalion.

He is a member of the Belly Hose

Company and was employed in the

cutting denart'.nont of the Harris-

burg Apparel Company before enlist-

ing. "Bob" is well known as a bas-
ketball player and is going some on
the diamond at camp. He likes Army

life and is anxious to go over into
the big game on the other side.

Wednesday Club Gives
Annual Choral Concert

The annual choral concert of the
"Wednesday Club will be given Thurs-
day evening at 8.15 o'clock in Fahne-
stock Hall, with a well-arranged pro-
gram. Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris is the

leader and Miss Mabel Wittenmyer
the accompanist.

Beside the choral numbers, George
Sutton will sing the "Toreador Song"
and "The Pauper's Daughter," with
Bent Ij. Weaver at the piano. There

will be several instrumental selec-
tions, including "The March Selle-
nelle" with Sara Lemer, violinist, and
the Misses LeNora Fry and Marga-
ret Vaughn, harpists.

All classes of members are privi-
leged to attend this concert on pres-
entation of their regular tickets. All
others may attend by the payment
of the usual fee.

Rehearsals for the Wednesday Club
Chorus, of which Mrs. Wilbur F.
1 iarrip is director, which were sched-
uled for this afternoon and to-mor-
row morning, will not be held owing
to the enforced absence from the city
of Mrs. Harris, who has been called
to Bellefonte by the death of her
mother, Mrs. Henry B. Harris. The
next rehearsal for the concert which
will be given Thursday evening will

take place to-morrow evening at 7.30
o'clock In Fahnestock Hall.

Miss Lean Jason, of Lebanon, Is
visiting her sister. Mrs. John Silber-
man, 1632 Green street. ....

Miss Martha Hyde, of Philadelphia,
has returned to her home after
spending some time with Mrs. James

.Thompson, 2039 North Second

Miss Mildred Sheesley and Miss
Helen Kochenderfer, of Paxtang,

will leave this week to attend the
senior class, Ivy Ball, at Peni\ State.
They will visit Miss Martha Hyde, of
Philadelphia.

German Hangs Self
Rather Than Register

By Associated Press
Shamokin, Pa.. Jan. 5.?Having

voted in this country for the pest
thirty years without, having been
naturalized, Prank Vnnsr-.'ow, a G-r-
--rpan, committed suicide enily to-day
rather than revec.' his duplicity, it
was brought out by the coroner's in-
vestigation. He hanged himself to a
bedpost, over w-i'ch ho had draped
a.i American flag.

Vnnselow, who *-as 'orom ri oi a
bi? packing pla-it her l;, wivibl have
lieon forced to register ii".er .he
ft Ural enemV alien odor, effective
to-day. He wis 55 years old.

Fire Destroys Buildings
Valued at SIOO,OOO at

Aberdeen, Maryland
By Associated Press

Aberdeen. Md., Keb. 5. Fire of
undetermined origin destroyed eight
business buildings here early to-day
entailing losses which totalled about
£IOO,OOO. All were wooden structures

from one and one-half to three stories
in height and included tho post of-
fice. Hanway and Gibbs general
store, Tarrlngton's hardware store
and Irvin's drug store. A detachment
of soldiers with fire apparatus from
the new army providing grounds,
rendered effective assistance in ex-
tinguishing the blaze, which at one
time threatened to destroy the town.
Below zero weather and frozen hy-
drants hampered the tire fighters.

John Philip Sousa Offers
His Baton at Auction
By Associated Press

Chicago. Feb. 5.?Lieutenant John
Philip Sousa, bandmaster at the
Groat Lakes naval training station,
offered his historic baton at auction
for the benefit of the fund Which is
beinp raised to obtain baseball equip-
ment for the jackies and it was sold
for $l2O it became known to-day.

The wand had been in the possession

of the noted bandmaster for forty-
eight years, having been presented
to him in 1870 by members of the

band of which he was then leader.

SIX DAYS I.EFT FOR 11. S.
SOI.DIFIt TO INSURE

Relatives of boys in the service
were reminded to-day by the Home
Service Section of the local Bed Cross
chapter that only six days now re-
niuin In which they may apply for
government insurance. To socure this
insurance it is only necessary to get

in touch with headquarters, now lo-
cated in the old Fager school build-
ing, in Walnut street, where Mrs.
William Laubensteln, chairman, has
her'office. Here blanks may be had:
signed by relatives of soldiers and
forwarded to them, and tho chairman
is always ready to confer with any
one on this subject.

According to the statement issued,
the vast majority of local soldier
boys come within the class from
which applications for wartime insur-
ance will not be received after next
week. ? ?

FEDERAL AIM FOR FARMERS
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb.. 4.?Federal aid
for Montana farmers, threatened with
a cropless season through a seed
grain shortage, was urged upon the
Hou<ie Agricultural Committee to-dav
by Representative Rankin. Because
of recent crop failures. Miss Rankin
said, sixty per cent, of the farmerscannot pay for their seed.

COUNTRY CLUB'S
ANNUALMEETING

Is Tew Board of Governors to
Organize Immediately

After the Session

Members of the Country Club of
Harrisburg were to-day urged by |
President John Fox Weiss to forget j
the cold and turn out for the annual i
meeting of the club to-night at 8i
o'clock in the lower hall of the Board !
of Trade. The meeting will be the 1
Jirst under the new by-laws and llf- i
teen members, the entire list, of thq
board of governors will be chosen, j
The officers of the club will make >
a complete financial statement, a re- j
port on the new property and build- j
Sng and of the plans for the coming
summer.

Tim board of governors will or- j
Kanize immediately after the club i
meeting. Nominations are as fol- >
lows:

To serve until February, 1919: j
Francis J. Hall, A. Boyd Hamilton,
W. Orville Hickok, 111. Fred B.
Harry, Vance C. McCormick.

To serve until February, 1921: It. i
Boone Abbott, Quincy Bent, John C.
Herman, Ijesley McCreath, Edwin E. j
Kiester.
Walter P. Maguire, B. Boyd Harrlng-
Walter P. Maguire, B. Boyd Harring-
ton. Frank Payne, William H. Nell,

\u25a0William P. Starkey.

)mf
Beautiful :

~~ftjjff Furnishings
require an appropriate frame.
Just as yoiV give care to the
framing of a valued picture or

- painting, so the furnishings of
your home should be framed in

an attractive setting of wall pa-
per selected with thought to the

\u25a0? <^\\vSs? J = lighting arrangement, color
r-,,. ?3 value and artistic appeal.

a y Our choice wall papers differ

\; iff ' from the ordinary commercial
yf s selection because we are special-

ly /a/ / ists in making homes beautiful,
U / ?"-A and give careful thought to the

""Vi -Y?T ?artistic fitness of color and de-

g sign.

I . j 'Yj The Blake Shop
1 LU/j Interior Decorations

North Second St.

YOVHG PORTRAIT

\u25a0L w

MR&MRS. COYD BIGKLEY

The marriage of Miss Anna K llzabeth Taylor, of York, a young
portrait artist, to Coyd Biekley Yost, of Fairmount, West Virginia, took
place to-day at the home of the b ride's father, William L. Taylor, gen-
onil manager of the York Dispatch and the York Daily, in the pres-
ence of a larsc gathering of friends.

Seiler School Students
Form Red Cross Auxiliary

The students of the Seiler School
met yesterday afternoon at :: o'clock
for the organization of their Ued
Cross Auxiliary, suoh as Is being
formed in practically all schools
throughout the countiy.

Plans for definite work ware ar-
ranged and the officers elected. It
was decided that the students would
meet every Monday afternoon from
.! to 5 o'clock at the school rooms
for Red Cross work.

The officers elected for the auxil-
iary are: Chairman, Miss Eliza Bai-
ley; vice-chairman. Miss Mabel
Wright; secretary. Miss I.ydia Kun-
kol; treasurer, Mi3s Cecilia Kunki.'l.

Reunion of Children
in National Service

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Storrs Bige-
low, of Buffalo, former HaiYisburg-
ers, had a reunion of their children
in the national service in Atlantic-
City, this week. Harris Storrs Bige-
low is in the aviation branch at East
Greenwich, Khode Island. Allen
Caryl Bigelow is in the transporta-
tion division of the quartermaster's;
department now stationed at Wash-
ington. D. C? and Lieutenant Karl
E. Wilhelm, who recently married
Miss Esther Bigelow, is serving with
the Three Hundred and Eighth In-
fantry at Canip Upton, Yaphank,
L. I.

Mrs. Covert's Party
For Miss Jennie Cramer

Mrs. M. M. Covert entertained
some young folks at her home, 277
Calder street, in honor of Miss Jen-
nie Cramer, who has returned home
after a two months' absence spent
in visiting in various places.

Music, games and refreshments
were enjoyed by; Mr. and Mrs. F.
McFadden, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Stephenson, Mrs. E. L. Marks, Mrs.
H. English, Mrs. H. Witchie, Miss
Mary Golden Mrs. Bingham Mrs.
Deitinger, the Misses Ella, Editji and
Mary Bakam, Mrs. Hoar, John Gold-
en, the Misses Annie, Grace and
Fannie AVoof.

Miss Anna Glass, of 40 North Sev-
enteenth street, spent the wetKend
with her sister, Mrs. C. T. Stewart,
of Thompsontovvn.

Mrs. Harry Bald-v'n, of 1917 Chest-
nut street, is spending some time in
Philadelphia, where she has been
called by the death of her brother.

Miss Minerva Eckenbarger lias re-
turned to her home in Lewistown aft-
er a visit with hor aunt, Mrs. George
Parker, of 1403 Bumbaugh street.

Paul Loudenslager, a student at the
Gettysburg Seminary. spent the
weekend at his nome. 154 V llegina
stre t.

Nathan E. Stroup left for Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y., yesterday,
after spending a short vacation at
his homo here.

The Misses Martha Ann Fletcher
and Augusta Hean have returned
from a D. K. 10. houseparty at La-
fayette College, Easton.

Mrs. McMurry, of Chicago, is vis-
iting Miss Julia Stamm, 333 South
Thirteenth street.

Miss Carolyn Lynch, of SouthFront street, lias returned to Bryn
Mawr College, after spending the
mid-year vacation here.

Miss Marian Hean is visiting in
New York for several days.

Miss Mary Freed, 2135 North Fifth
street, who underwent an operation
at the Polyclinic Hospital, was re-
moved to her home and is recovering
normal "health.

Miss Geraldine Bosenberger, of
Washington, D. C., is visiting her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Wolfe, 3347 North Sixth street.

Boss Hoffman, 210 Hamiltonstreet, has returned from Philadel-
phia where he was in consultation
with reference to his broken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wolfe and
daughter. Miss Helen Wolfe, 334 7
North Sixth street, spent last week
In Washington, D. C.
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Linen and Leisure

Send your laundry to the CITY STAB. We will wash it care-
| fully with pure soaps and filtered water, and return it promptly? I
j fresh, clean and sweet.

You will then have more leisure for pleasant things.
Phone us to call for your laundry. One of our eleven wagons !

j will come immediately.

City Star Laundry
(Harrisburg's Largest Laundry)

1005 North Sixth Street
Both Phones

Two Rich,
Tasty Coftees

Those who like GOOD coffee should buy a pound of both these
two rich, tasty cofTees.

Well blended and fresh roasted daily, they have a fragrance
and flavor that make them popular with particular housewives.

Try a pound of both. Then see which has just the flavor you like.

Golden Roast Coffee Old Favorite Coffee
30c Pound 25c Pound

is blended from the very fin- is popular for its fine flavor

est beans Fresh roasted and and economical price. Four

?.c k?..d moisture-proof ""SSLKJSSS? I
packages. It is as good as lined with glasserine. As good
most 35c coffees. as most 30c coffees.

Take this advertise- r '

I y J mcnt to your grocer Get
.H'li ty. a pound of both these- I /\ta rAVTIDt**f\S ,

goo<l coffees. Then see Oi" j| .

jimR. H. LYON lll'i
1
\ Harrisburg, Pa. Jr

222%
That represents our increase in business for January, 1918,

over last January.

THE REASON? Plain as can be. Fresh cut flowers daily
from our own greenhouses, courteous attention to our cus-
tomer friends and LOW PRICES makes a combination hard
to beat.

LET US PROVE IT.

Keeney's Flower Shop
'

810 N. 3rd
"Our Business Is Qrowing"

HARRISBURG QSgjgjg. TELEGRAPH!

Mrs. Floyd Appleton
Giving a Red Cross Tea

Mrs. Charles C. Miller, of Brook-
lyn, is expected in the city to-mor-
row for a visit with her cousin
Mrs. Floyd Appleton, Second and
Emerald streets. Mrs. Miller who
has a son holding a lieutenancy in
the Army has recently originateda Kauze folder, adopted by theBrooklyn Ked Cross and Thursday
afternoon she will demonstrate the

| I'PVice, arranged on the principal ofa curtain stretcher, at the local liedCross rooms. 1

Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6
" AP^ let°n will give aRed Cross tea at her home in honorma?'er, 11 wIU be an 'nor-mal affair and the guests are asked

of thp"n i *!r k. nittine A women
,° od as %veU as nny.one interested i*Red Cross are cor-dially invited to come.

MISS GROVE ENTERTAINS
Miss Charlotte Grove, 648 Schuyl-kill street, entertained a number of

friends at a "Baby Party" last even-
ing. Dancing and games were heldduring the evening. Refreshmentswere served to Miss Eleanor Eby,
Miss Nancy McCullough, Miss Mil-
dred DeShong, Miss Frances Grove,
Miss Margaret Good, Miss Hazel
Collier and Miss Charlotte Grove,
Edwin Rockerfeller, Albert Rinken-bach, Fred Wright, William Mc-
Bride, Robert Crist, Kenneth Win-
geard, Seymour Nissley and Ross
Hoffman.

Mrs. Charles E. Covert, of 202
West State street, is spending a few
days at' Atlantic City.

Richard Rauch Enters
Officers' Reserve Camp

Richard Harvey Rauch left last
night for Watertown, Moss., where
he will enter the Ordnance Officers
Reserve Camp at the Watertown Ar-
senal, with the State College unit,
composed of fifty-eight college men.
They have just completed a special
ordnance course at State College and
have been ordered by the War De-
partment to Watertown for a six
weeks' course there. After finishing
this course they will be assigned for
duty.

"Dick" Rauch is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Rauch, of 120 South street.
He is a graduate of Tech and Beth-
lehem Preparatory School. He was
captain of State's freshman football
team of 1916 and played left end on
the varsity squad last season.

Miss Elizabeth Hurlock, a student
of Byrn Mawr College, is with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Hurlock,
North Front street, for the midyear

I holidays.
Mrs. William H. Wilson, of 525Maclay street, was in Carlisle yes-

terday attending the funeral of an
old friend.

Walter S. Randolph and Miss
Marie Randolph, of Richmond, Va. fwere recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.Harper Thompson, of Green street.

Miss Kathreen Westbrook, of Mel-
rose, is speViding several days with
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ruhl, in Read-
ing.

Miss Charlotte Weston and Miss
Beatrice Weston have gono to Bal-
timore, alter a week's visit among
relatives in this vicinity.

Carl B. Ely, of 305 North Front
street, spent yesterday in Washing-
ton.
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; These Good Foods Combine to Make j
Another Food ?"Purity" Margarine

'i \ ! !

THERE is nothing in "Purity" Margarine If your dealer cannot supply ; |that you do not eat with relish at your you with "Purity" Margarine, | j
; | dinner table and use every day in your write us and we shall see that ; ;
I i cooking. ) you are supplied. Ask. your | I
I I "Purity" Margarine looks, tastes, smells, dealer or write us for our free | |
! ] and is so much like butter that it takes booklet "YourHonor, We Appeal I !

! ! an expert chemist to tell the difference. for a New Verdict." I!
it ii

; ; Buy "Purity" Margarine because it is I I
| ; "Purity" Margarine?a pure, wholesome, ' '
; | and energy-yielding food. Ifl ' '

"Purity" Margarine costs much less than ?""" 7IT"It *
j!

butter. Indeed, its use will save you at Jtß j; -

least 15 cents on every pound you buy, com ? DC 11 II
pared with the price of butter. "Purity" llSI || %

| ; Margarine is Government-inspected. ruj j !
CAPITAL CITY DAIRYCO. NSW j o\sC^i

Columbus, Ohio , 0
II II

;; "The Test of Taste Will The Price ofPrejudice
*

; j
ii i i

AX EXAMPLE?SoIid Mahogany Cane Wins Chairs and Rock-
cpk (exactly as illustrated) ?regular $15.00 values.. February |

J Furniture Sale I*rieet each $10.95. (b

The Difference in the v Goldsmith
February Furniture 1

THE VALUES ARE GREATER |
"Thrift" is in the air! Upon ? GOLDSMITHFURNITUREis jg

everybody's lips! And for that rea- the kind of Furniture that meets 'g
' son people are buying Furniture the ideas of everybody both in indi- =

. -i i ii .i ?
. vidual tastes and in their opinion shere wisely andwell?takingereat- , , , it , s

. . . , . , as to how much they should pay. :=

er interest in the worthwhile kinds In short GOLDSMITH FURNI- H
(of Furniture?the sort of Furniture TURK is in keeping with today's g

upon which the GOLDSMITH .trend of home furnishing ?it is §

store built its reputation for ster- worthwhile and worth more?and M
ling quality and true worth at costs less than so-called cheap ' M
prices within reach of all. Furniture. H

Regardless of whether you a re going to buy good modest Fur- H
niture or the more elaborate period styles?both are here?you
owe it to yourself to find out that your money willbuy more real,
true value here. ' |[

Come in?look around?make comparisons?you'll not be importuned to buy. §

Harrisburg's Best Furniture Store

GOLDSMITH'S 1
North Market Square j

FEBRUARY 5.1918
Missionary Auxiliary

Hears Inspiring Talks
Inspiring talks were given yester-

day afternoon before the Harris-
burg center of the Woman's Auxil-
iary. held in the Parish House of
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, with
Miss Anna Wntts of Mechanicsburg,
presiding. The Rev. Rollin Alger
Sawyer led the devotional exercises
and after the service tea was served.

Mrs. Frances Brown, of Yonkers,
N. Y., who was born in China while
her parents were missionaries there
gave personal reminiscences of the
life in the "Flowery Kingdom" and
Miss Florence Dukens Newbold,
teacherof expression at Irving col-
lege read in Chinese costume, tho
story of a little Chinese girl who
wanted to enter a Christian '-chool
in which there was no room for hei*

I and Mrs. Brown showed that the
i Rates are wide open for the .-vUab-

l lishing of Christianity but workers
and funds are sorely needed to meet
the opportunity.

Miss Flora Bentzel and Miss Edith
Bentzel, of 100 C North Second street,
were called to Philadelphia for the
funeral of their uncle, Dr. Elmer E.Bentzel, yesterday.

Miss Laura Bishop and her broth-
er, Paul F. Bishop, of Corning, N.
Y., were recent guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Young,
of Green street.

James Richardson went home to
Buffalo to-day after a week's stay
among old friends In the city.

Sergeant Richard Haraer has re-
turned to Camp Hancock, Georgia,
after a several days' furlough, t-pent
wtih his parents, Mr. and Mr.?. A. M.
Hamer, of 1100 North Second street.
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